MAKE YOUR VACATION A DIFFERENT ADVENTURE

SANTA FE ATTRACTIONS & ACTIVITIES

Perched 7,000 feet atop the Rocky Mountains, Santa Fe invites you to an adventure in contrasts. View cutting-edge art displayed in historic adobe buildings. Shop in open-air markets for everything from locally-grown produce at the renowned Santa Fe Farmers’ Market to handcrafted Native American jewelry under the portal at the historic Palace of the Governors.

Experience breathtaking riding, running, hiking, skiing, and rafting in Santa Fe’s surrounding mountains or simply exhale at any one of our world-class, soul soothing spas. See firsthand why Conde Nast Traveler ranked Santa Fe The Best Small City in America. In Santa Fe, it only takes a weekend to have the adventure of a lifetime.

- WIDE RANGE OF ACCOMMODATIONS
- PRISTINE MOUNTAIN SETTING
- LEGENDARY VISUAL ARTS SCENE
- REJUVENATING SPAS
- INCOMPARABLE CUISINE
- VIBRANT PERFORMING ARTS

TOURISM SANTA FE
201 W.MARCY ST, SANTA FE, NM, 87501
800.777.2489 | SANTA.FE.ORG
### ONLY-IN-SANTA FE ATTRACTIONS

**THE SANTA FE PLAZA**
The heart of downtown Santa Fe for more than 400 years, the Plaza hosts art markets, community gatherings, concerts and more.

**CANYON ROAD**
One of Santa Fe’s oldest roads, Canyon Road packs more than 80 galleries along a half-mile stretch.

**PALACE OF THE GOVERNORS**
Built by the Spanish as a government building in 1610, the Palace remains the country’s oldest continuously occupied public building and serves as a history museum.

**GEORGIA O’KEEFE MUSEUM**
The Georgia O’Keeffe Museum is the single largest repository of O’Keeffe’s work in the world.

### ONLY-IN-SANTA FE EVENTS

**JANUARY**
- Ceremonial Pueblo Dances
- WinterBrew
- Souper Bowl

**FEBRUARY**
- ARTfeast
- Santa Fe Restaurant Week
- Santa Fe Pro Musica Events

**MARCH**
- SITE Santa Fe’s workSHoP Opening
- Winter Hispanic Market
- **Brahms & Stavinsky** performed by Santa Fe Symphony

**APRIL**
- Santa Fe Japanese Cultural Festival
- Aspen Santa Fe Ballet Season Opens
- Battlefields & Homefronts New Mexico: The Civil War & More

**MAY**
- Native Treasures
- Outside Magazine Bike & Brew Festival
- Canyon Road Spring Art Festival

**JUNE**
- New Mexico Cocktail Week
- Currents New Media Festival
- FantaSe Fest

**JULY**
- Santa Fe Opera Season Opens
- Santa Fe International Folk Art Market
- Spanish Colonial Arts Society’s Spanish Market

**AUGUST**
- SWAIA Indian Market
- Whitehawk Antique Shows
- Summer Festival & Frontier Days at Rancho de las Golondrinas

**SEPTEMBER**
- Burning of Zozobra
- Fiestas de Santa Fe
- Santa Fe Wine & Chile Fiesta

**OCTOBER**
- Santa Fe Independent Film Festival
- Historic Canyon Road Paint Out & Sculpt Out
- Harvest Festival at Rancho de las Golondrinas

**NOVEMBER**
- Ski Santa Fe Opens
- SWAIA Winter Indian Market
- Recycle Santa Fe Art Festival

**DECEMBER**
- Christmas at the Palace
- Canyon Road Christmas Eve Farolito Walk
- New Year’s Eve on the Plaza